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To thfi Board of Tm«t«ea of the
Keidrtllo High Schools : s

Yo«r Committee, whoee duty and plena,
tire it liea been to attend upon the examine
tiona of the Male and Pemale Schoola under

year charge, cannot refrain from making
tie# of this opportunity of presenting lo

you their aincere congratulations upon the
encouraging rernlta -which drown the end
the end of another oobolaetie year.

Ttrief aa baa been the bialory of these Institationaof learning, they here lived
through a period of rwvolotloh and disaster
unparalleled in the present century. It la
therefore, a matter for profound gratitude
to almighty Ood, that you have !>ee* able
to keep open the doors o« these Schools, in'
vlting the youths of both saxea In our land
to avail themselves of the superior adrsrm

i, tages they afford, aad that yoo have been
able to And a corps of taaehere ao competentto Instruct, snd so devoted te their
profsssloo, aa to labor and persevere under
clrouuistanees ao discouraging as to shut up
many of our InstHntioos of learning.

4 On Monday last, your Committee attendedthe examination of the pupils of th*
Male Academy, presided over by Mr. Pres
ton C. Johnston. The examination, which
was continued for about four hoars, was thor"
ough and searching, and was regarded by
your Committee at furnishing a very f~ir
and correet test of the progress made by
the pupils, and of the jompetenoy and
falthfulneee of the teacher. Your Commit'
tee were fully satisfied with both, and take
great pleasure in teeltfyiag to the eomplcie
and efficient method of inetructlon prao
tioed by the teacher, hi requiring each pu
pil to explain and demonstrate hie knowi_
edge and understanding of the various subjectsand problems of the te«t hooka, reth
er tksa repeat frote memory lite woids of
the text, while we were wpeelaily
pleased with ths examination of the classes

' In Trigonomstery, I-atin, Natural Philosophy,and English Grammar. We wars
nueh gratlftad with tbs program mads by
the younger pupUs, and the evidence affordedof tlie patient manner in which
they had been instructed Ws trust that
another session will crowd this school with
the number of pupil4 1HV,U dotcrre..
Tb« examination of the pupils of the Fs"
tuale School commenced at 8 o'clock on

Tuesday morning with the Primary Depart
ment fn refareaee So title dapavtnieat^
over whioh Mrs. M. G. Kilgore presides
With BO miloh ailloiatiov and Unitn'r aarra

for th« objects of her charge, your Cora,
mittee can ouly repeat with «niphasic the
high enoomloms prooouneed" by the RXamio
ing OonmittM at your last commencement.

in the Collegiate oourae, the examination
f the elihi* Instructed by Use. E. P.

llyde, in Latin, Chemistry, Mathematics
and Englsh Grammar, deserve special no

ties, a* exhibiting, by their prompt and
ready answers to the difficult questions
propounded to theuf, great profleteney In
these studies, arid as evincing on the part of
the iastraetor a thorough knowledge of his
dfortea and that high appreciation of tb*
dignity and responsibility of hit* office, ao
essentia! t» the ehereeter of a euecesaful
leaeher. The examination of the high**
classes in Logfe, KhetorVe aod BiiAorv, eon.'
dueled by Rev. R. Q. Held, gave your Com
piltta* entire satisfeotion, and was in every
tray worthy the high character of the
(lasher, end moat creditable to the aptness
aud diligence of the pupils Your Com*

« mlUee are graattf gratified that they have
been able to make a report to yoarHonor.
able Board, so commendatory of both
teaebera and papile, a*d to give assurance
to those bright hopes which you have ao

cherished In regard" to these tnetltu.
Won*. Respectfully submittod,

RoidrtIVs & O., Jan* 14tb, l«6fc
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L| * Caliban."
JUturt. Kditort.A (rt«nd of mlneloonod

ipo oopy of.lhlo. pvupUM. whioh claim#
I* bo " .trtjfirl to * Arte).'" Tho flrot
prop.Htoo of M Ooll»>on " it, " The DHite it"

inoplrod book, ond every word of it it
iff." flrlling rut npoa litis proposition,ho attempt* to oeooont for the origin of
ho negro mm by trying to proro by I|n
Bible thot (ho negro U o f>rt+A4*miU. Ho
.yo: " Jk*ry trtft mtn *tppn Ih* eoelA Itfltr*Adam," To .««bli*h «Mo proposition, ho
refer* bio roodrr to tbo book of Ooeeeia.

71o.yo: " Tbo impirod hfotvrin rornrdo
two creation*, both by tbo tamo dhrioef <
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praetor; the one Id lit* ehiracUr ol Elohitn,W Ood, end ihe other In IiU ehiritUr
of Jel» 'Yeli, or Lord." "Oalib*»w says
(hat the first and second chapter* of One
it. down to verse sixth, contain* the so-

count of Eloliiin'* creation* with a brief
rutwM of hie work in chapter fifth, and firet
and teeond verses. The creation by Jeho
vehf or Lord, ie recorded in the eeeond
chapter and from the sixth to the twenty
fifty terM*. Tliie aeeouot really begins,
however, at the feurth vera#.' Without attemptingto follow " Caldnrw" through all
lik eophiatieaU-d usage of scientific and
Btblieal research and meeting hit many
prupeoitloae and coneiuainna drawn therefrom,I shall content nayrelf at prrkitt by
allowing that hie firel propoaltion doea not
euatalo the aecond. If the ptllare be knockeddowa. tha building iteelf must fall. Hi*
firet proposition is--, " The BlIAe ie an inaptred book, ,aod every word of it la true.''
The eeeond ie: " There wr« men upon the
earth he/ore Adam.'*
How, let ua turn to that-part el Bolitm'e

or God'a creation that perUlite to- mai», ond
read. We begin at the let chapter and Sffth,
27th nnd 28th veraea of Genesis." And God
(Rlohim) acid, let ue make men in onr im~
age, after our llkeneee, and let then* hit's
dominion ov«r the full of the e*n, and over
the fowl of the air, and over the cattle,
and over- all the earth, and over every
ereeplng thing thai ercepeth upon the
earth. So Q>d (Ehdiim) created man in
hie own image, in tha image of God (Kiohitn)created ha him ; male and female createdhe them. Be fruitful, and -multiply,
and replenieh the earth, and euhdoe it, and
have dominion over the fish of the eea, and
over the fowl of the air, and over every
living thing that amveth upon the earth/
Now, let ue torn to Uie 2d chapter, and beginningat lha 4Lh verae, because the ie*
count of Jahoveh'e creation, ** " Calinan "

terms It, begins at the 4th vera# of the Id
l.*M» «Tk^, «l »« '
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hMTrnl «n<i of the earth when they were
created. In the day that the Lord God (Jtt
hovnli Elohim) made the earth and the
heaven*, and every plant oi lha field be

k fore It waa in tha earth, nnd'every herb of
the field before it grew, for the Lord God
(Jehovah Elohim) had not caused it to rain
upon the earth, and there waa not a man
to til) the ground. But there want up a
miat from the earth, and watered the
Whole faee of the ground. And the Lord
God (Jehovah Etnhrp*) f 'fmed man of fhe
dust of tha ground, and breathed Info h>e
nostrils the breath of life; and man beoanaea living soul." Tha queetion to be
settled here is this." ffc> both these accounts
refer to the same creAtlon ; or do they refer
to two dlVrrlfl creel ions f

It is plain to my mind that it ia the- same
ereatiou referred to in both chapters, one

being a repetition of the other, rather ia
detail. The 1st chapter and tha 1st verae
declares that " in the beginning God ere
ated tha heavens and the earth." And
heie, in the 2d ahapter and 4th veree, we
*r« voio, - meae are me generation* of the
!w*v*ns and of tlie earth wAew they were

created, in the dey thai the Isord God mad*
the earth and the heavens." Now, if there
are two creations of men recorded in Genesis,an account of one in lha 1st clispte-,
and an account of the other id the chap
ter, there are two creations of the heaven*
and the earth, also, one Kenv#i> and on*
earth created by Etohlm and the other t>y
Jehovah, Both creation* are introduced
(that is, if there are two) in lha same order,
with a statement of the creation of the
heavens and the earth, first, then the Vag
etable kingdom, Ac., before there is anythingsaid in relation to man. Henc, if
there is a pre Adamite there mnet be a preheavenand a pre earth too, for his abode.
Lei * kmb at the fifth- chapter the lot

and' td verses, sines " Cetlban 4 tells us this
is a short " rotnme " of tha creation hy E!o
him or God. ' Caliban" says: "7Ttere
were mew upon tkt earth btforx Adam." Ths
Bible, howsver, " every word " of which'
"Caliban"' say*. " h trne,"" tail's us hvVe,
' This is the book of ths generation* of
Adam; In ths day that God ereated man,
k> the likeneseof Qod mad* he him ; male
and femala ereated he them, and bleeeed
them, and called their name Adam, in the
day when they were evented." Now hare

tn« »rrj hiub impiiigil IH'O, IHK It
foun«] )a the let chapter and 28th vara* of
Q'enceta In tha lei chapter and 23th verse,
wa are told that * Ood created man in hi*
own image, in the image of Ood created ha
him; mala and female created ha them,"
and'in the recond verse of tha fifth chapteritta added, "and eailed their name Adam,
.in tha day whan they vara created."' If
" thtrt war# mtn upon th* cmrlKbtJora
who ware they! Caliban* aaye, "Ha
areatad them, mala and female,'* and that
" both aaaea eprang out of earth at once.".
If th<y diJ, tha Dlble enye, tbla " mala and
fejnale " were oallad " Adam, in the day
tbay ware created." How, if Caliban's *
drat proposition ia trm>, hie eeaond le falea.
Ills Are! proposition ie true; therefore, hie
second is falea.

This same author, in order to surmount a

very seriona difficulty in the way of hie politico,that tha negro, ia a.. pre-Adamite.
makes another assumption, that tha fkiod
was npi universal, but.only partial upon
the earth. M Ariel" makes U certain, hy
th* " logia of fiats," that the negro was In
ilia Ark, lha& Noah took .him iu as a own

:x op i>c
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but Ihat God MHt him h ui Atmti after
Ait otin kind. " Atix'i " kaa th« negro
hnttHd ufetjf In the Ark, vltbaat mil;
' Caliban " bu biro concealed (My io Ik*
jangle* of- Africa watching the floating V«

elm it I* driven over tli* plains and moan,
tain* of Asia l»v the winds and wave* of

partial flood. Both have him created beforeAdam. * Ariel " flnda his creation in
the M chapter and 24th verse of Geuetie,
" And God said, Let the earth bring fcrth
the living creature, after hta llad, eattlW ,
and ereeplag thing, aad beMi of the earth
after hia hind ; and it waaao.* " Caliban*'
fipde him in the 11th aad flh verota ot
the Tat ehapler ol Genesis, springing out af
the ground ; " male and huala," ind'epead*
eat of eaeh other, along with* the graaa of
tho field. Who! wonderful interprofationa
of tha BibleI" What new thing ifteR we
hear next I A sequel to " CalVba.i * provingthat tho negro la graaa I May It not bo
donof "Tho Bible it an inspired book,
and overy word of it ia true." Tha Bibto
aaya: " AU fleah la grata" Tha negro ie
loth. Therefore, the negro U grass.
The Blbio aaya that G od gave evefy green

herb, infelcdlug tlie grass,- to the f>*Ual of
the fi«)£ for moat. Artel * My* thrft thonegroie a beaat. Thefefofe, I ha gr«M (tha
negro) ia given to tha beaat (tho negro) for
meat.

These conclusive syllogisms, drawn from
tho pooitioat of " Caliban " and "'Arte\f
evidently eatabliah tho ri^httof Mnnlhafi«mamong tho natlvo tribes of Atrlea,.
What an age of progressive light vro live
in ! The Bible, hottctet; tells na ot certain
characters, " who, profesllnf themselves
who, became fools." We ahotfld bo careful,
that in our attempts to iMsoupt for the
origin of races, and tho dlfferenteS subslatingbetween thefn, wo do not bo.
tiorhe wise abofe what It written. Reveal
ed thinga belong to ua and onr children;
secret things belong to God. Certain
things anciently were concealed front flu;
wtae and prudent, which God afterwards
revealed to babes and sucklings. This,
artfong th»*«artda Of otftet things equally
myateriotrs, irtay ha kept seciet in tl»o bosomof the Great Eternal, for wise purposes,
w u. -1 .1 - -i
iu u< rucmru m ih« itii nme. iit-nce.

contenting ourselves with what light we
have, till the shining of the more perfect
lay reveal* to u« the truth more fully, let
u* a* good citizens, taking thing* a* we find
them,- atrtvd to ftnproVe the Society ef 01if
country, keeping wliite white, nod WWW
black, let the eau*e of theee distinction* be
what it may, We »re not responsible for it »

and a* Christians, V*t us preach the Ooepe|
" to every creator-," le.iehing alt that Jrtn»
Glirist, " by The grace of G"od. fasted death

[ for rtfVry man.* Warning each' Soul to ffce
" the Vrrnth to eome,"- that ae good and
faithful servant*, having done all Ibfags
Well, we may be found able to aland iiv die
great day of ffnnf accounts.

Thie I* not deeigned to be ah' answer to
' Ariel," nor a full reply to " Caliban/.
The only apology I ran offer for quoting *o
much 8uriptnre 1*, " Caliban elulms to
mainta'n hi* poaltion by ScHplurS authority.

question yr« leave the reader to decide
for himself. In conclusion, I would say,
that I think, " Ariel" and "Caliban " bolht.l...u v- j » » " '
Hiiimiu in imnptrw wiui m arsenic, mu l*,
by ikilM hand* ouly. <*>V like deep water,
in wliieh the good swimmer may amuu
himself »t will -r bat iwto wbieh the untraiii
ed should be eantioua in v eatorWig, leet lie
l»e drowned. At tome future time when 1
have opportunity, 1 iway give-my Ot«we for
What they are Worth oy>otv " ArtaL"

You re mnef trnly, I
A. C. 8TFJPT.

Limb Cbbxk, 8. C., June 18th', 1<8«8.

roa tub aotmiBaM bbtbbpbihb.

Agricultural Meeting of Vairriew
Farmart' Club

Faibvikw Ac.vdimt, June 87th, 1868.
The Fairrlew Fertnere' Club met accordingto adjournment r John 8. Hammond.

Kmj, in the Chairminutes of last meeting
read, corrected* end approved'.
The Chetrman of the Committee appointedat the last mreting, submitted their reportfor a Constitution for the government

of the ClubP which waa Matt aad adopted,,
to wit t

FUEAMRLR
Wer whose names are hereunto aneexed,

d eel roue af terming an AgrtenUoral Club
to elevate the etandard and promote the
dignity end eoeiel standing of the fhrarer.
do tgrN fo form ourselves foto an irnel*lion,for the purpose of improving our
knowledge of sgrleaHnrS, In ite various
brenolies, and .for that pnrpose do hereby
agree to be governed bj the following

OONSTlTUTfONT:
Mmuf u

Pen. I! 'fills Society shall be known a*
the Fairvlew Farmers' Club.

abtwls n«
Sec 1. The officers of tbia Olub shall eon.

eiet of a President, two Vies Presidents, an
anting Secretary, a corresponding Secretaryt
arul Treasurer.

See. 4 It shall be the duty of the Preet
dent to preside over I be deli Iterations of the
Olnb ; submit ell question** inspeet and an
nounee the-result of all bsllotlngs, ort>»lie-
voles ; givolhe easting vote when a tla may
occur; appoint all committers, and asa«gn
ona essayist for each regular meeting; an

noanee two subjoeU matter at each regular
meeting in witling, connecUd with the ob-

^

n
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I'll CAROLINA. JULY 15.
jeote had to dldfr 10 tli* foMklfoa 6f thfW
Club, for deliberation at the nasi regular
meeting; deliver all premiums award- d
tlta Club, and perforin euah other Julias as
the Club, or his atation may require.

Sea. 8 It thai? be the m*y of the VicePresidentto preside and discharge all the
dutiea of the President in the absence ef
that officer.
Baa. 4. It shall be the dhtv of the Beers*

tary, to keep a fair and impartfef record of
a*H tha proceedings of the Clnb; read the
ffclnatet of the prreedtng meeting; preserve
the roll thereof, and have the possession and
eara of all the books, papers, and othsr
records of the Club and attest to all monle#ordered to be paid, lie ehall make
out at tft expiratl- of hia tetiHv for the
benefit of the Club, an afietraot report of
(he proceeding* of lit* term. Tfe *ha]l per
form such other duties a* may be required
of hitn by the President, and deliver up to
hla aneeeeeor, at the end of hla terih, all
boofca, paper*, or other property in Ida posaeaaionbelonging to hia i-ffi-e.
See t. It ahall l>e the duly of the Treaaurer<to collect, and aafely keep, all the

fuklt that may he due to, or ill the poaeeaefonOf thft Cluhf to pay all order* drawn
on him by the President, atteeted by the
Secretary, and none other*. Ue ahall keep
a full and correct account of all moidea received-and expended 'r to perform all other
anch dntie* ma rtray b* r<%ulred of him, or
Ineident to hia ollloe, and to give to the I
Club, at the expiration of hi* term, a full
report of all hi* ttutosattkms, and to <Miv>-r
up all moniea, books, paper* and other
property to hie successor in ofhc*.

ABTICLK tit.
ffec. 1. The 'ofHerrt of thle Cluh ahall be

elected by ballot at each annual meetingandahall remain in office for one year. A
majority of all the votee cast, ehall be com*
pelenl to elect.

ABTK'LK nr.
Sec. 1. AH applicant* for membership fn

tlds Club ehall he paaeed upon hy a vote of
the Club ; and If the applicant he received,
lie ahall be admitted to memherahip- by
signing the roll and paying into the Trees
ury , and the like sum aunnaflly thereafter.h- * -.

-

a arret.* v.
8eC. T. The Club may, #1 any i^gnfaf

meting, enact rucli aa nin'y ha
deemed neceseary any proper fttf it* givininmtr

Xtrficc.* vr.

f<landing CtitninillrrA
See. f. There ahull be a Commiflh of

finance, to consist of three member*, rhttsen
by the President at the ahnuirf mectFng In
W»vembOr Of each year, whoae duly it shall
be to audit the aceottnt* of the Treasurer,
and audit all bill*.

See. 2. There shall he a Coihmittce of
atrierogemenls consisting of - memhers,
ehotfen an n dally by the Tiesidrnt, In Novemberof each year, whore duty it shall be,
to make all neceaaary arrangements for the
Annual Fairs, and provide for the comfort
and eonveoieoee of the meetings of the
Club.

A)trtial Coimiilffat,
S-e. S. All committrea appointed for

special purpose*, including committees appointedto examine the various articles exhibitedat the Annual Fairs, shall report
their proceedings in writing. All reports
must ha aigned by the ehaUman of the
committee.

Astrmxa vit
See. T. There shall be an-Antioaf ^feeling

sf the Club on the - in e*dh November.
8«; 2. The rflguUr nifntingt of tlie Club

hull he quarterly, on the in FVbru
ary, May, Auguot and November, but the
M^shtent shall haTe power to call extra
meetings, when lie may think It nettt-asary
to do to.

ACTtrtK Till.
8ec. 1!. This Conatitution may be altered

or amended by a vote of two-liitvds of the
votes oast at any regular meeting.
The Club thus formed, on motion, proSesdodto the election of offtorrs, Which

resulted as follows: President Rev. C. B.
Stewart ; let. Viee-President, Col. T. LBoxi-man; 2d. "tfles-Pieeident, John P.
Hammond, Eaq.; Corresponding Secretary,M«eesT. Fowler; Secretary, Wm. A. Harrison;Treasorer. Wm. 11. Csley.
On motion, It was

%

Rttolved, That the Secretary fdrnilh the
Editor*' of the District newspapers; with
copies of the proceedings of this meeting.
With a request that they publish the same.
On motion, the Club adjourned, to meet

it the call ol the President
JOHN 8. HAMMOND, Chairmen,

wt: A. Harm***, Secretary.
ro« Til* oilmen* MxTBsraiin.

Clear Spring Democratib Club.
A rigalir meeting of this Club wee held

t S o'clock, on Saturday, the 4th inat .
The meeting w*» called to order bv the
Prestdent, end Cotialitution read. Mr. H.
R. Weotmoreland w«i then requested by
the President to address the Cluh, which he
did,-tiring hi* *iewe of Democracy, Ac..
The following resolutions were then Intro
dueed end ni.animously adopted:

JfosofwcJ, That wa will not gtre employ,
men* to any pnhTI* mill OT slurp, when it is
known that the owner is a Radical.

Httnivrtl, That onr neat meeting )-c at
ftimpnnn?lila, at 1 o'clock, on Saturday, the
)8th of July, and we rerpeet'olly Ineite the
spinous to attend at that lima

J. T RHNNKIT. Presidents
D. C. r5taaatT,.ti«c»elury.

EVEIsTTe
ir nii'in ii i M

1868s.
»

, Wot the Southern Enterprise.
Metfr*. Editor* ; In uur rambling*. it wq«

6ur good fortune, on the 27th of Juno l««t,
to he present at the meeting of the Ftfrvlew
Psrmera' Cluh. The ftirintsrs in tfliht section
of the Dietriot, baUeffrtg tlYa< greet good
might re#nlt to thrt' planting interest, from e

person*' interchange of the results of (heir
experience, (which wlil he accompanied,
as we learned, by art exhibition in Novem
ber next,} of the products of their farms #n(f
plantations, have termed OiCmseTvee into
an Agrlenltural Cluh. The Ciutt wa* or.

gsnixd with thirty-one members. Tills is
certainly a move in llie tight direction.-^
Agricultural meetings are whtrily felievcd
of all party association. Tlte time, we believe,ffr m6^e in the great cause <«f agricultureis highly propitious, ft was fjuite
an interesting meeting. Every member
seemed to be frtnCh devoted to the great
cause, and it i* one in vihioh every man,
woman and child r who eate bread, should
ha interacted. There has never been a
time whew greater inducement* were offered.and more forcible reason* suggested,
than are now, why all the people shonld join
in one mighty phajamt and lay every ahoui'
der to tho wheel of improvement, to advance
the science of cultivating (he Soil. Through
such organisation, the intelligent, energetic
and practical form»r will make advancementin agricultural skill; to get new lind
more e#clent r^rioult ursl implements;
how to prolines more corn, eottott, wlieot,

en 1* s* land with less labor.
Do wo, as farmeis, feel an interest in that

old and useTrft occupation of plsrrtingf or,arewe unreasonably devoted to the early
opinions and usage* of ortr fathers and
grand-fhtheis?
"The cultivation of the earth te the

first and greatest bnsiares of mail." The
tnffn who ha* experience and skill, and suoces*in planting.And Consequently wishes
to be useful to Ills fellow*.-must pobli.t''
What lie know* for the benefit of other*.
We wnnt light, experience, fmproXed in*
plemeuts, MttMaful fr.odes of CuTthre, Com.
parisons, viewt^nnd du<u~»ions upon oil
the** A*altera.
We are coltivathig ton tnflcli land. ' We

believe in a little form well tilled ; toe
inucli territory 1* the greatest evil fortnen
hove to cope with. This truth is ee<-n everyday; let na mend the Matter." At
former*, we ore wearing out our energieiimrf our lives in fAe ' heart-break rng"
business of working unimproved lands,
with our present inadequate system of la
bor, unsuitable Implements, and nd manure.
We hope every right thinking farmer will
set IVia faAe against this temptation ; to work
no more land tlrnn he ha* the means to
work well.ihnt twenty afefes can be work
6d to mAre advantage than one hundred..
Read the foMofving extract from a speech
of Or. George II. L rine, President of the
New England Agricultural 8 relet v. What
sstonisliing results In forming has been
made on a Vfell rtlftnaged lUrdV of twenty
acres:

"I know a man in Massachusetts, who'iil
1838 bought twenty acres of land lie
hak applied to it all the accurate knowl
edge of fa^rtnng lie could get. There Is rtA
month in the year that something does not
iiL.~ . i.t- / si
ui'viai uu ma Mill), out, IHl' fllOWII
of JftTiunrv and tha suns of August, tin-re is
something gre^n ?liere, nnd iv'S/raye,
from tlie ftral day of January to the Inst
day of Deer ruber, has some crop to send to
market Twenty acrea of land is oil he
has Ton walk through it and you find his
alternate crop# growing iYTrows, just as accuratelyas the web and warp of a cotton
mill goes through the loom.rare fulls, accuratelyand properly.what is the result I
Prom l*8It6 nntil this llht'e, (18«1) that man
hae made >950 000 0ff j,jk fairn 0f twen<
ty acres. He has saved hi# money and in"
vested It carefully : he haa «donated hii
hoys well, kept himself in g'ood condition
haa made hit >250,000, ar.d lias done it by
that cat'efol, accurate, systematic farming
of whieh I have spoken. Ilia land happen
ed to b« in a good locality, near a market
but he might have devoted hiiriseif to just tlx
same farming Shnt a man does ort 500 acres
oould he not f I>on't you know ihaity a
little farrn<housa in New England, surroundedby twenty acres of land and a fow apple
trees, or two or three hard-looking peach
treas, with a Jew starved cabbages in one
corner of the gidhnd, ahd' a cow with a

small bag coming up to be milked f That
man eonld have done so with his twenty
acres jtist as' easy as with 500. lie didn't
ehoose to do it, hut he applied himself with
care and system and accuracy, and haa
made just as large a fortune off from hi*
land ar the man who ha< mad* $5,000,000
out of a cottcn rfflll' ih the last five j-ears."
Our letter is alreadj too long, hut before

closing we woufcl specially recommend to
th* eitlxms of (St-eenville and adjoining
Dlslricta, to hold a meeting at Greenville
Court House, at an early day, to eonsider
lb* advantage* of forming an Agricultural
Society, and th* establishment and organi
cation of an Annual Fair, for lb* exhibitionand sal* of the prnduots of th* Farm,Plantation, Garden, Orchard and Hairy,agricultural implement* anl article* of
domestic n.anufactnie The Pair Grounds
t*> b* located at Oreenvill* U. II. Time,lat.or and mnnay, on the part of th* author
Irle* at Greenville, will aceure the facilities
and arrangements for a soitaMe exhibition
of all articles brought to tb.i Miilr.

What ray toti, Mrasra. Wilorr J .
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The Marietta Democratic Ciub, Met
July 31. 1884.

The Club was called to order l>y the
President. 'the CohAiiUtee that was appointedto rerlse the Constitution, roportedthat they had changed the 3 1 Artklf to'
read,-" Any 'while male resident of Marietta',
or vicinity, may become a member," Ae.,
instead of any male resident; which was
adopted by the Club The Committee offeredthe fullowtng resolutions, which were
also adopted :

Acknowledging (he enloted pnpulatloif
.. i -i.i i >
- » |>»iw «i tue i o«y pontic of our governJ
inent, J*t not a part of the body social,
we recommend Hint the colored people b«*
requested to uni'C with us In defeating the
eneroachmenta of the Radical party, which
pert/, we believe, are aiming at the deItrueliOnof Loth the while and black races
in the Potfth, if that Should be necessary to'
establish their own political supremacy ;
therefore, be It

Jletolutd, That we r< quest the colored
Conservative* of Marietta and vieinity, to
form themseitcs into a Democratic Club, to'
be known ns the Ctdofed Democratic Club'
of Marietta.

2<f That we recommend that the colored
meinbera elect their own officer#, from their
own ntfmber.

itJ. That any (nitrntlion (if any) that
the Colored Deiriouratio Club may ro<\ulre>
will be cheerfully furnished by any memberot our Club.

> 'the Constitution was then read, and an'
opportunity given to any that wished to
j-dn the elub. Received pine names. A<D
imrtud to meetod Saturday, the 16lh inst.,
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

CAP. J CLEVELAND. President
Jno. W. Bulling, Secretary.

bON.TtTtJTION or TIlK MABlSTTA DSMOCRATIC
CLUB.

fn otder to aid in restoring constitutional
liberty to the people and States of the
United State*, we, the undersigned, citizens
of Marietta and vicinity, do hereby forth
ourselves into an organization, to be known
as tlie Democratic Club of Marietta, an 1
that in rotineciion with the cardinal princt1pies of the National Democracy, we reeog»oir.e the colored population of the State, aa

, an integral clement of the body politic, and
as (licit in person and property, entitled to
a full and equal protection under the State1 Constitution and laws, and that, as citizens

i of South Carolina, we declare our willing'nese, when we have the power, to grantthem, under rtroner oualificntion as to

property and intelligence, the right of euf

Article 1st. The officer* of tliia associationsi.nil consist of a President, Vice President,Secretary, and Treasurer, who shall
b6 elected semi annually.
Anf rt* 2d. The Club will assemble at

the call of the President, end at such stated
times as may be agreed. Si* members shall
constitute a quorum.Auncut Set. Any male resident of this
vicinity may become a member of this
associatiVtn upon signing the Constitution,'and agreeing to act with the Club in supportof the men and measure* of tiie !>*m,ocmiiopnrty, iu Mrtrict, State, arid Nationalmutters.

'i ...I. .... ..

Annasr or a Bask Cashier..BeardslcyVan Alslyno, cashier and proprietor of tho
? Wayne voO'nty Dank, at Lyons, New York,

was'arrested in this city a fow days since, andtaken to New York on Thursday by detectivo
John S. Pontier. In March last bo is alleged,to have absconded with n large amount of
bonds and other securities, and tho bank was
found to be insolvent and ruined in conao-'
qnonce of sundry speculations, all the deposl(tors being the victims. Two gentlemen namedWarren had $22,000 deposited, and Mr. A."
P. Warren placed the case in Snperinteaden^of Polire Kennedy's hands, who notified all

>the polire bureaus in the United Plates. Mr.
Wsrren sued out a writ'of atttiehtni-wt againstthirty-seven nundred dollars in gold coin and'
some jewelry which was found in thJ possession of the prisoner, tho same being handed
over to tho Hheriff by Kennedy. Van Alstyno
in m umivc UI new lOTK, Jlllfl 18 IIPIWPCD tDlr
ty-fivu nnd f<>rty yen re of ago. llcforo his'
disappearance be is aaid to liavo been a fine-'
looking, benltby man; but be ft n<>^ a. mere1 wreck of hie former self, fle slate's that he
lost £10,000, his individual fortune, by tho

, failure of tho bank, sbd bis nr.do lost $50,000.
lie also rDites that nil the assets of tlio banks

I 'were swallowed np by ill-advised schemes of
speculation, aod in this dilemma bo used tho
funds which bad been loft with the bgnk for
safe-keeping. After leaving Lyons he went

'to New York, where he raised a loan of $5000
, on tho credit of the bank; and with this mn'
ney in his possession he took passage in a sailingvessel for Uracil, lie arrived at Rio Janeiro,Hut remained there a lew days only,takingpassage in a sailing vessel again for
Baltimore. On hia arrival here his excited
manner and eeccntrio conduct attracted tho
attention of the police, who took him into;

a custody, and hy hia own admission discovered
who he was.. Ualtimnr« Sun, 27rA u!l.

rerun caholiwa dei.sa atioh ij» new
.York..The New York Tribune of Tuesday
in the course of an article on the DomocraXio
Convention, says:'
"Although the South Carolinians have not

yet determined where to pitch their bcadquar.ters, accommodations have been engaged for
them at the Ne* York Hotel and Chanlor
Ilouae, at one of which they will roost likely
do tho greater part of their caucusing. Qene.ralWader Harupton i| at" present at the New
York Hotel. J notice Chafh'*- friends are confidentof having tho entire rapport of this delegation,bnt so few of them are proaent that it
would bo nnsafe to hasard a prediction."
The Tribune is of coarse, as always, well

posted In Carolina politics. If It is only equallywell posted in tho affairs of Now York, wo
may have aomo doubt whether any of ' Air.
Chase's friends" sre so unsophisticated as to"
oouot on the support of our delegation.
On* of the most taking trick* In the French'

version of " No Thoroughfare"." T/Abitne "

. is one by which the audience seem to b*nihecrunching of snow under the feet of
sctoife

'


